
REFUSES TO TOUCH
RIFLE WHILE IN

THE PARK
President Roosevelt De-

clines to Take a Shot
Even at Lions.

"Any talk shout the president doing aly
shooting in the park is all rot," said a
Butte visitor front Livingston, who is
familiar with the president's movements,
but does not care to have his identity
known.

"\Why, the president respects the laws
of the country and plroposes to follow
themn to the letter, setting a proper ex-
ample for the millions whose temporary
ruler he is.

"I have it on the best authority that
he will not handle a gun while he Is
in the park. Some of the scouts have
told him where mountain lions could be
found, but he resisted the temptation to
take a shot at them, although the killing
of mountain lion in the park is not pro-
hibited.

"I venture the statement that the presi-
dent has never seen more elk than he
has seen in the last few days. 'They tell
me hle saw abotlt 5,ooo head in onie hand
two days ago.

"Accompanied by John Burroughs, lihe
ws able to study the hal,its of those
animals as lie never did before.

"I have seen the presidents' park
itinerary, and according to that, he ought
to jie at Death gulch today. lie will reach
Te lake in a few days, then work his
way back to the springs.

"There is no snow on the nast fork
of the Yellowstone, where the presidlrlnt
has been camping. The only snow is on
the nearby mountains.

"Thle president's party is small. Re-
sides himself and Major Pitcher, thein party
consilts of a camp crew of three or four,
three troopers and four scouts.

"The latter are lookinl around every
day for intrmudrs, and woe to the news-
paper man who infringes upon the presi-
dent's seclusion. They hustled a fellow
named Bradley out of the park the other
day.

'lihr president is having a great time,
and no mistake."

MOFFAT ROAD WINS
IN BATTLE FOR LAND

Colorado Commission Refuses to Re-

scind Lease Already Granted to
a Friendly Corporation.

BY AtO('cIA1 TEi Pit ISS.
Denver. ('olo . April 16.- -.\n attemplt to

bhlik the building of the Miflat road
throluglh tIl.e (;ore canyon was hdefeatel by
the refusal of the state land board to
rescind the lease granted the I)enver,Northwestern & Pacific railhway.

The New I'entury .ight & J'ower com-
i:iay claimed to have a prior riht to the
andI in question and applied to have the

case reopened.
Ity a uttnaltinmous vote the Ihoard declared

"that awing to the great benetit to lie de-
rived from the building of the Denver,
Northwestern & Pacific road. we the coltll-
snissioners, cannot afford to block the
Ibuilding by refusing the right of rway
through Gore can:iyon.

STENOGRAPHERS WILL DANCE
Members of the Union Will Celebrate at

Renshaw Hall Tonight.
Today is the second anniversary of the

organization of the IButte Stenogra;phers'
luion and the imembiters intesnd to celebrate

the event in a tittin g manner.
A grand ball will be givenr at tRet.slhawhall tonight itn honor of the occasion. The

Arion orchestra will furniish the music.
Elaborate preparations are ,being made

andi! nothing will be left undone by the
committee to give everybody present agood timle.

Merchants
Say

That the people will not thank

you for selling goods cheap.

With regard to our pocketbook

sale the above statement is not

true. We bought too liberally

and find we are overstocked. The

retail price Is marked in every

book. We say to our custolmer,
pick out a book and we will cut

the regular price in half. In

other words, we charge you just

one-half the regular selling

price. Our customers appre.

elate the fact that they have an
opportunity to buy a purse at
wholesale price.
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NBWBRe
DRUG 60,

109 N. Main St., Butte.
Largest Drug House In the State.

A UNION SMOKE
TEMPTATION CIGARS

MONTANA DRUG CO.. DISTRIBUTORS
I 
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GERMANS TO STUDY
THE FARMS OF

MONTANA
Distinguished Party From

Abroad Will Visit the
State Soon.

Mt.ntiana farmler and ranchers are
awaiting with great interest the comting of
.46 f(ermani agriculturists wiho are to be
enlt over by the tLernman governtnent to
imake a tour of inspection of the United
States.
Among the pa:rty are abhme of the nolil-

ity, and all of them aire eminent agrictul-
turists, who iavr made a life study of the
art of growing things.

While ino onfcial notice of their visit to
this atate has Ivwen received. it has Iee'n
inforntally annoiuiirtl ,n one or two of the
mlore lprominent fariters and ranchers alnd
prepanrationis are iing madtle to receive
thIIm properly wheni th'y arrive.

To Arrive May 1.

The patty is expectedl to arrive in New
York, May I. liThe members will travel tby
a southert routte to ('liforinia, up I,' Pa-
cific cnoa.t and retrnl l'.ast by way of
'Montana.
They erxlp'ret to be in this sta;te ;labout

two weeks.h dtrilug which time they will
traveul to all the poinuts of interest, paying
particular atlltention to the agricutlttural sec
tints.

'Ihe part, will first Sisit Hlmiltotn anid
the flitter R14Io s ection, then Hlogenilact,
.ivingston, I)illn andl other towns in the

soutthern part of Montanta.
Fromi there thet distiniguished visitors

will go up to ithe it heat and grainl sectioln.
''he inemlwrnirts f the party have an

nouncedl their illtentlionl of coming ti (ltaute
to see the great mining camp for. while it
does ntl otltntainl nmtch of inlterest it anI
agriculturist. it las thle distinctilon of bli-
ing just abolut tle unly town in the world
that is absolutely hestitulte of lnatural
vege tat ion.

Curiosity Awakened.

That in itself 4iIs awakened the ctri

,city of the t ricnlls who can not cumprellltr
Ihcll a town which 1,asts lint a singleI
tree. Missoula will come in for a large
share of thte attenltion of the pr:illy as te
ing the larget of the citie in the airi
cultural section.

LINE OF RAILROAD
RUNS THROUGH HOUSE

Residents of Feeley's Station Are

Greatly Disturbed Over the

Matter at Present.

Rersidentst of CeIl(.ly' station are dii-
ttrltnd tver tilhe tliiettnioi of howi to h.liar
aIIoOize their sMh,.lI intleests with the ilI
terests of the )region Short line Railroaid
cotptiany.

The railroaaid rntltllaiy surveyed two
courses.i foIr a nitw lilnt of railr:oal ait Ihe
staitil1, lilie to run thraough the sehool
lbuilding andl the other thllrough the rels-
dencll of a schoola) truster.

The trt..ter declined to move hii htome.
and s•.nle of the peop.l• object to tie imov
ing of thse sh il Itthi ling.

A new site tar the school a mile away
atil hie secureda, but Imany of the peipli

think the r;ailro:al tanu easier fintd a third
route than tIlt clhihlren canll walk two mlhes
farther to tschool.

The schooll tru.trecs havt e su'iamitted the
'lltution of w-lrht hr or not they Itave the
right i to sve the .school holse without a
vote of the people to County Superiituen
di rt of Schools l:Mrgiart l.loughran, andlsheli has p+sted tthe matter t1n to 4'utility
A\ttorney Itreen.

CONSIDERING A NEW ROAD
Commissioners Have Under Considera-

tion a Parrot Flat Thoroughfare.
'he 'ntity mnmiissinoners are cnnaid

ring ithe ptrojt•t at butilditng ai iountty road
frlom the eastt edl of Seconld street, in
Sioutl. IButte. to the jtuntitnt of the race
tr:iek and (' aittntaia tuaralens car lintes,
across the Parrot flat.

From the juncttion there is a road which
rins paratllel with the car line to thte t;ar-
dlns, atnd it i4 being axttinded from the
later point to, the top of the Roucky Itiun-
ta-is biehlitld.

If the new rald is builti it will compIlete
a fine hiighwai direct fromi i l. city to, the
forests of letteranl 'colnlty. Ion tith other
side of the coantinntall dlivide, aS well as
a direct thirlughfalre to the Ciolumbia
(;ardens and the Silver low Park resi-
dence (llarter.

lCesidcs this r~a:l. theI street car comn
patty mlay rllt a car lilne frolnt Secondia
street to the junction referred to. piarallel
with it. Stuch a car line aind such a roiad
would be of great use anid advanltage to the
city.

TIte roaa. prohably watihl cost $16,oon.
The car lile has, Ibeell talked of, but
nothing definite relating to it has yet
beatit anllnounceld by the street car coin-
pany).

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
GIVES ENJOYABLE DANCE

Elite Hall Is the Scene of a Very
Enjoyable Gathering of Former

High School Students.

The Butte ilial School Alumni assocla-
tion gave the first of its series of dances
last night at the Elite hall in South Da-
kota street. There were 7o couples pres-
ent.

The dance, which lasted from 9 until sm
o'clock, went off smoothly and will not
soon be forgotten iby those present. An
orchestra of four pieces furnlished the
music for tle dlancers. The conlmnittees
were as follows:

'Entertainment-Nclson Hammond, J.
R. Spencer, Miss Ruth Sultzer.

Reception-Miss Allie Kemper, Miss
Jackson, Miss Martha Fish, Miss Marion
Nichols, Miss Elumna Dunstan.

Floor-Phil Goodwin, John Spaford, Pat
Lynch, James Pearsons and 0. J. Saville.

TONIGHT.
At Auditorium, vocal and instrumental treat.

Lewis' For Friday and Saturday
It does not require much advertising space to tell of such bargains as these some stores would
have page advertis ments and not a single bargain. Read of these for tomorrow and
Saturday and be prompt. .

Special Now comes ita Domestic Section
Puarchase a.it, ". Friday and Saturday

Just a ittle loS Special Extrardliuqy N I140 dozen ladies' all linen ent us to close, 1.000 yards 36 Inche wide, real chamin.
handkerchiets from Arnold ad we L•nd bray, the kind that is sooarce at 23o a yardhandkerchiefs from Arnold. tem out Friday moet suitable for boys' suits and 3
Constable Co. (enough to In. and Saturday at women's wash petlostes yard 12C
sure their goodness)s values aue.t h"l'f eir Special Exrtrarlary Ne. 2
50c, 75c and up to 90c in this that selln a length fro to yard the equal inregular at w i h iernss sad quality of the best 1 1lot. Friday and Saturday. was. 6 and $- 23c India litnen we ever saws yd ~2C

Choice as laong Special Etrury N 3Choice ech as they last S00 yards white ground dotted Swiss$ .dots, are of yellow black, red sink and
oblue. Material fully worth 3c a yard.

Mens reminently suitable for children's ll
$2 Suit Cales 98c J* dresses yard . . . l 25&

Linen lined-stout fram..losther See r S $2 $15 $1.25
bound.-brase trimmin gs-.pring lock Window n
with key. Negligee Percale Shirts$6 a. s $395 Made of sheerea t lawn, tucked, appliqued andr he 95c 9Leather Suit CUes trimmed. A number of pretty new styles shown for the 9 C ____ 95first time today. These waists are advertised for twoSteel frams..well made and days. Do not be disappointed if all are sold in one day. A little bunched together in

good alue al se Come Friday If you can. va to t es invariety of patterns comprisingThis Window Lew is Good Coll e --aor Frday and Sat.
Sale m W ooods udy selling-Choice 950 ea

SMUGGLING OPIUM
HAS AGAIN BEGUNI

Government Authorities Light
on a Case of Illicit Deal-

ing in the Drug.

ACROSS THE LINE TO
GREAT FALLS THE ROUTE

Harlem Barber Said to Be in a Way to
Go Up for His Share in the Procelled-

ing-Stuff Cached Near Harlem and

Taken Up When Occasion Warrants

-Formerly a Very Good Business.

IPE.CIAL. O T11E INTI.R MOOINTAIN.

Ilavre. April 16.-t-nvernment ottlicialt
Is'lie've they have uneiarthed the irst cam-
of opinm siiiuggling brought to light .nt
this section of the border line is msty

Jouli "Trtn. employed in Iharlem, 14
mile easct of here as a biarlber, is alleged
in have been caught in the act of convey-ing 5o pounds of the drug to a friend in
Great ialls.

It is said smuggling has beten carried on
in the vicinity for sonic time.

Taken to Maple Creek.

The stufflT is said to have been t:aken to
Maple Creek. Assinniboine, last fall and
catched on a ranch near Harlem.

t'nited States Inspector of Customs
Michael J. Ilealy has lseen apprised of the
dlicovery, and will mnake the fullest in-
vest igat ion.

lie learned of tl.e alleged traffic in Cs
illicit comnodity through Stock litsp r
George W. Hall.

lOpium smutggling was at one time a
very protitable venture. In the eatly
'gos the duty onl the drug was $sa per
liildlltl.

Now it has been reduced to $7 and thl,.
in late years, few have cared to take ife
risk, for the cuomparatively small reward.

Brought From China.

All the opium used in the Northwest,
and a v;.it amo:ttuntt of that consumed in the
:Unitted S..,, is brought from China in a

crude state, to Victoria, B. C., where It is
cooked, refined and otherwise prepared for
the market.

In former years snuggling it into is,
country was a regular business. The -
eminent made every effort to catch e
smtugglers, who went in regularly organiied
h.tiuls atnd often put up a good fight when
cornered.

If young Tegen of Harlem is really guil-
ty of smuggling, the government will give
hint the limit, as it is necessary to dis-
courage the gentry who deal in the drug'
at the start.

COMPLAINING WITNESS
IS HELD IN THE JAIL

Chris Hill Will Be on Hand When Lai-
ceny Case Against Day, Olson and

Others Is Called for Trial.

C4,ris l1ill, the complaining witness in
a case of grand larceny against Jack Day,
Henry Day and two others, whom he ac-
cused of stealing $t3o of his money, has
been placed in jail as a witness in the,
case.

A bond of $soo to secure his appearance
at the trial was fixed by the district court,
and he will he liberated when he furnis s
it. lie is detained at the county jail n
the witnesses' department.

Joule Olsen, implicated in the case,. s
also hleld at the county jail.

This is the case where htrill declared be
was given knockout drops by the defeid-
ants in the Missoula house, after whibh,
hlie says, the latter stole his money.

Methodists Postpone Conference,
irPE'IAL TO 111t INTER MOUNTAIN.

Billings, April 16.-Owln- to the illness
of the presiding elder. Rev. G. D. King 

Itceman, the qaurterly conference of the
Mi. EI. church, which was to have been held
here last evening, has been indefinitely
postponed.

MEMBERS OF THE MAFIA
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Eight Alleged Counterfeiters Are Held
by Authorities for Examination

in Gotham.

oV ASSO'lATED PRESS.
New York, April s6.--igtht Italians. who the

police assert are members of the Mafia and of
a big counterfeiting gang, were arrested last
tn'ht by detectives of the central office staff aI
" linection with the killing of a man whose
I.,~ly was found crowded into a barrel Tuesday

ml .rning in Eleventh street.
Inupector Mc('loskey says for months he has

rbeen working with the United States secret
,rvuce in keeping this band under strictest

'urveiIlance.
'thrce of the secret service men declared

that Mlonday night last they saw the murdered
11an ill company1) with three of the prisoners.

ALLEGED BOY FORGER
LESTER CARPENTER IS HELD AT

HELENA-THREE CHECKS

TO HIS CREDIT.

NPI:CIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
lHelena, April 16.-Lester Carpenter.

lage 2a, who came here from Spokane a
few days ago. is in the county jail on a
charge of forgery. Three checks in
atmtounts aggregating $9o are charged to
his credit.

Carpenteer has a hard luck story, and
may be dealt with gently.

His case is in the haands of the county
attorney. Carpenteer was arrested shortly
after midnight.

WATER RIGHT SUIT
LES VS. WOLVERTON IS ON IN HEL-

ENA COURT-GOVERNMENT
ACTS AS INTERVENOR.

SPECIAL. TO TItE. INTa1 MOUNTAIN.
lozeman, April 16.-In the district

court today an important water rights
c:,e is on trial. It is the action of Lee
v\. Wolverton, in which the government
appeared as intervenor at the last term
of court, in order to protect its rights
to certain water on the Fort Ellis rcs
trvation. The present case will be long
dIrawn out, and is attracting much at-
tention.

JACK MADDEN AND KID
OGLESBY ARE TO FIGHT

Matched at Helena for a Twenty-Round
Go-Sports Interested in the

Fredericks-Herrera Bout.

rPE('IAL TO TrIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, April :6.-Jack Madden anJdKid Oglesby have signed for a so-roundgo, to take place here April a4. T. H.'
(;allagher will act as referee.

Madden was formerly hantamweight!
champion of the United Staters. Oglesby,
outweighs hint nearly zo pounds, but thego is expected to be very fast.

Another go that is interesting Helena
*ports is that scheduled for April 27 atIlavre, between Kid Fredericks and Au-
relio Herrera, and which lDunc McDonald
is to referee. Betting is even on thts
event.

Cannot Find Wife.
George Young. who brought suit in thedistrict court against his wife, Effie Young,

for a divorce, has made affidavit that hecannot get personal summons on her be-cause she Is an actress and her where-
abouts is unknown.

TONIGHT.
At Auditorium, vocal and instrumental treat.

NO CASH TO BE PAID
Judge Clancy Makes Ad-

verse Ruling in Parrot
Mining Case.

Judge Clancy has refused to settle the
bill of exceptions and the motion for a
new trial in the receivership matter in
the suit of Michael Hickey, F. A. Heinse
and others against the Parrot Mining com-
pany. in which he awarded the receiver,
Thomas McLaughlin, $t6,ooo and the lat-
ter's lawyers, Kirk & Clinton and Maury,
$0,000ooo.

There is a balance of $Sa,ooo to be paid
the receiver and $5,ooo to Maury and
$5,ooo to Kirk & Clinton.

Judge Clancy heard the matter yester-
day, when he sustained the contention of
the receiver's lawyers that the time had
passed for taking the appeal.

The lawyers asked that an execution
be issued, so they might levy on a bond
of $22.noo which Heinze, the plaintiff,
who asked for the receiver, had been or-
dered by Judge Clancy to pay.

Attorney J. M. Denny, who was in
court representing Mr. leinze and the
latter's fellow plaintiffs, made an appeal
for a stay of execution for IS days, so
he might take other legal steps to pro-
tect Mr. leinze from the necessity of
forking over the $22.ooo.
Judge Clancy allowed the stay, but said

that if at the end of the time named Mr.
Heinze had failed to pay he would enter-
tain a motion to set aside the stay order
and issue an execution.

lie told Mr. Denny the latter might get
a writ of mandamus from the supreme
court, if the latter saw fit, to compel him
to settle the bill of exceptions and the mo-
tion for a new trial.

It looks as if Mr. Heinse would have
to pay, but two weeks is a long time and
the resources of lawyers and the recourses
of law are almost limitless.

Therefore the fingers of the receiver
and his lawyers may perforce tingle for
the $aa,ooo much longer than the time of
the stay.

TONIGHT.
At Auditorium, vocal and instrumental treat.

J. PIERPONT MORGAN
GIVES PRICELESS BOOK

Noted Financier Makes Handsome Gift
to Church Where He Wor-

shiped as a Boy.

BY ASSOCIATED PRISM.
Boston, Mass., April t6.-In memory of

his boyhood days as a worshipper at St.
Paul's Episcopal church, this city, J. Pier-
pont Morgan has presented to the church a
priceless book of common prayer.

The book was presented to the parish
Easter Sunday, 1oo04. but the gift was kept
a secret until last Sunday, when it was
used for the first time.

The book Is a large folio of 566 pages,
brilliaitly printed on heavy hand-made pa-
per and bound in vellum, with gold clasps.
On the cover is a rich design in gold.
The pages are decorated with orna-

mental borders in .black and white from
original designs especially executed.

BURNS TO DEATH IN STREET
Live Wire Coils About Boy and Kills

Him in Short Order,
vY AssOCIATED PRESS.

Elizabeth, N. J., April t6.-Edward
Burbank, sa years old, in attempting to
catch wood which was drifting down the
gutter, stepped on a live wire. The wire
coiled about him and he was burned to
death In the sight of several persons who
were attracted by his screams,

Madame La Bonta III.
'Madame La Bonta, charged with homi-

cide in connection with the shooting of
Dr. Cayley, had an attack of heart failure
yesterday in the women's department of
the county jail, and it was necessary to
take her out into tie open air for awhile
and secure medicgl treatment.

Diamond
Jewelry

Our stock of loose and mounted
gems has never been as complete, and
we are in position to quote you prices
at a considerable saving in money.

Diamond
Mountings

OUR STOCK OF DIAMOND
MOUNTINGS comprises everything
new and desirable, including the hand-
carved, unique design novelties in the
new shades of gold, as well as the
more staple Tiffany shapes.

Towle & Winterhalter
Jewelers and Opticians

28 West Park St..Batte, Meat.

Wall Papers
Any Good Thing in

Well Papers Not
Found Here Will Not
Be Found Elsewhere
in Butte.

Wall Papers
Anything in Well

Papers to Be Had at
a Lower Price Else-
where in Butte is Not
Worth Putting onYour
Wells. %

Schatzlela Paint Co.
14 W. Broadway.

HEAD CRUSHED TO A PULP
Lewis Jacobson Meets Frightful Death

in Yards at Grmy Cliff.
SPECIAL TO TILE INTER MOUNTAIW.

Big Timber, April z6.-Lewis Jacobson,
employed at the Grey Cliff coal docks of
the Northern Pacific railway, was instantly
killed here yesterday morning.

He fell from a train of cars, which had
escaped his control, and his head was
crushed to a jelly beneath the wheels of
two of them.

Jacobson was a cripple and employed as
a brakeman by the road.

He lost his balance when the train,
which had slipped the break and was
dashing down a decline near the yards at
a teriffic rate, crashed Into another line of
cars.

To Extend Its Line.
BY ASSOCIATnD PREss.

New York, April s6,-The Oregon Railway &
Navigation company will extend Its system
Into Central Oregon, guaranteeing to Portland
merchants control of the trade of this rich
section.


